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THE FAYERWEATHER FIGHT

jCE^* SUIT TO BE BROUGHT BY THE EX¬

ECUTOR OF THE WIDOW.

rrj! OaJBCf TO SHOW TO WHOM THE TF..*TATOR

OAvr TUB BBSnJCABT fptate Of MOi'.r.

THAN $*.000.OPO-iVST OT THE LITIGA¬

TION-UNPLEASANT position

OF THE EXKHTORS.

Although the decision rf the Court of Appeals,

Iiande<1 down last Tuesday, closes one stage nf

th* fa-nous Fayerweather will contest. William

Blalkie. counsel for the executor of the widow of j
Kr Fayerweathet and kin. says lt la n t the

Inal Bta*e hy any nunans and that the last ls

Ml vp: beard of a n«n- that has occupied 'ho

eourtt ar!('. the public mind for more than als.

j.,.ars In th*' ,irnP ni"st of ,no '«mo',!< lawyers

..- S>w-Tork, Including, rf COUnt, many of the

leaders of th* American 'mr. have been at one

another In lome capacity connected with

Um case.

In th» contest In the Surrogate'sCourt agalnat
Emitting the will f» probate, (be widow of Mr

at her was represented by Frederic R.

(Vniderl and Daniel <;. Rollins, while the execu-
' the will were represented by John E.

p n ns, ex-Judge Arooux and Qeuera] Stewart

L. Wcodfi I.
Put it wns In the contest of th* dwenty or so

res originally named In the will nK'.i'- st

thc thirty-five or so more institutions to which

ths executors pave the residue of the property
or the strength of the deed of pift of which

no much has '-"en written.that th* array of

legal talent first appeared in all 11s strength.

The lis= t: of well-known lawyers who appeared
^ .-Sco <q sufficiently remarkable to he well

vnrth setting down here. It ls as follows: Ex-

ateretsry Of the Treasury Bristow, ex-Governor

Bcadly cf Ohio. Edward Lauterbach, Alexan¬

der * Greene, counsel for Princeton; Stephen P.

gash, ex-Un!ted States Judge William Q.

Ch«at», Joseph H. Choate. and tho firm of

(Tarts, rhoat« A Beaman. ex-Judge George <",.

R»-.r dds. of Brooklyn; the firms of Butler. Still¬

man * Hubbard and Brownell & Lathrop, ex-

|adg« Horace Russell. ex-Judge Stoddard, of

[ ... tiru:: General Wager Swayne. the Arms

af Putney * Bishop. Thornton. Karie A Klendl,
Chandler, Maxwell A Phillipe, William lt.

Sjornhlower, Austin Abbott, the writer of legal
geeks; Adams & Comstock and Hopplfl A Tal-

r . James C. Carter appeared In the last

rae*s of the trial Just finished, for the winning

( lUexes, while Elihu Koot acted for them as

leading counaeL
lr a'! the litigation that has followed Pince the

admission of the will to probate, the widow and

Un have been represented by only three lawyers,
, vr.rited States Senator George F. Edmunds, of

Vermont; William Blakie and Colonel Edward

C James The ex-Senator has taken no prom¬

t-art in the recent litigation, owing to

t v bereavement.
AN KSTIMATE OF THE TOST.

bas boen so much talk about the large

gi uni of money that all this litigation has

from the opiate left by Mr Fayerweathor
. will be a surprise to many to learn that

tn Blakie. one of the counsel for the eon-

testante, estimates this sum at lesa than $20,000.
I ihis aunt Mr. Blakie estimates that the pro¬
ceedings before the Surrogate's Court cost the

estate about SJ.."><*>: those before the Spec^l
J rsa about t&JBOO; those before the General
.r<- nt.out $8,A00, and the la.st trial before

the.rourt of Appeals about $5,000 more, mak¬

ing a t ital of considerably loss than $20,000.
Bul this does not mean that this ls all that

th* proceeding! pron lng out of the will contest

have cost. If means that this Is all of the ex¬

penditure trnt will come ont of the estate. The
:- -poe expenses must be paid by the contestants

Ot the suit against the validity of the deed of

r;f- Th's doerj of gift has b*en decided Illegal,
»rv1 the expenses conlracted in defending; lt

i .. no paid by the unsuccessful parties to the

sall These expenses have been great. Mr.
Uakle estimates th»m nt $250»000. The winners
lr, the litigation against tho validity of the deed
.' | ft, the twenty colleges originally mentioned
In Mr. Fayerweather's will, will compel the ex-

' lot i rest re to the amount due them the
amount they to->k from the estate to defend
th»li case. The prin.-lt.al attorneys for the ex-
ecutora »»r« the lav.- firms of Parsons. Shepard
i Ogden, and Arnoux, Rltch & Woodford.
Hr Blas a and Col nei James now purpose to

If.r.e In the Supreme Court of New-York County
a suit In \n» name r.f John B. Reynolds, sole
executor of Lui y Vh\ erw eather, deceased, et al..
aralnst Henry B Vaughn el si. When ask.-d
th? oMert of this new action Mr. Blakie said
yesterday to a. Tribune reporter:

OBJECT CF T1IF ST1T.
"It ls *r> K,.,. |fl whom Mr. Fayerweather k.ivo

ala residuary estate of more than $3,000,000.
This we propose to di by unearthing the con-
teats of the last codicil he made while he was

.ohadoua of what he waa doing."
Do you mean the fifth codicil0"
"No, I mean the fourth. He made five, the

Bftl or last, or.e on the day he died, November
la, W«o -he fourth one four days before, No-
eea ber ll. 1800 "

Ton allege, then, that he waa unfit to make
th» last on-"
"So unfit that he misspelled his own last name,

omitting the fourth letter, as reference to the
arts, al, r ow on file in the Surrogate's office, wm
.how. Moreover, nt have evidence that, as he
wrote, bia han l eras held by anotber band whl< h
guided M The fourth codicil was burned by
Vaughan it..- executor, in the kitchen range
two houis after the fifth was Signed, and a
later Mr Fayerweather ordered him out of the
house. What was in the fourth codicil tbs Coori
ff Appeals has discovered only so far aa
Vaughan saw fit to tell what lin told thc courl
.ta own words will best relate After tra Ina
iir. Fayerweathet ¦ steady Intention as to bia
residue from th" making of bis will In lv>>i tl
his death. November IC. 1800, the Courl of Ap-
pe*is aaj i

" He sh iwed no change of Int.-nt mn when he
KM- the butler codicil (the fourth one. four
.aya before his death), 'restoring the express
trust he created by tho tenth article' (which
divided the residue equailj among the iwengcolleges), -nor n-hen he made bis fourth codicil'
<xhoUid ,.. ,if,ii( (]j (jl# (1;iV h6 (). (]
"Again referring to this last odli ii the opinion

About ai. bo aft* the exei iition of th
Mr. Vaughan, b) direction of M.. Fayer-

feather, alvon by a nod ol the bead In ri i|tO ques,... eauied ,h,. ..,;..,. Pod|r|| ,,, ,.. d.

^o^d.nor.iu) h.-fu,! iMsoloae Ihe contents of.he trial of this a< lion
hi '^ '¦ from this." continued Mi
the'r* 'n ';'' "" '"" ":>'1"y. '«» intents al

t"iM,.e,, "J!"' ",n,i .>'..' '" »sJd be uild
,.;,.'¦:''"¦''.'" Ita content and ihen pressed >.«
ter', h . I?','"" w,,s "' »»b«tancr io restore theft' r."1'^11' .1^" the residue .l
suite h" esecntors, ahare and share

nut court om uk vaughan.
"Thus it wOl be seen that the Court bases the

'

; r1'1011 "f "nore than $3,000,.I upon ,i,
<*uet Vaughan, trnder these ci,cu.. stances he

ls he
''' *' PX,r"""h' ''""'worthy witness

^
¦ »'¦. Hear again thi Court of Appeals it-

tarest w£*5ini »,th«««i> without mirniasio m-
.^f flo.';. J '"'"'"' ''¦',r,y- u"1«-r »he ter'npia-.»»«suJ?i, ,V ' .'''* ,,",r'1"^ himsell from tbson ,0 (W»Hy with the eecrei trust, snd to

Justify hil union In executing tho deed of girt Hr.
rested under the Imputation <>f selfishly raisins
suspicions in the mimi of the teaUtor against Mr
I.ii'ii. miii! he «in hlnutelf made one of the lean-
loee, when he suddenly became satisfied with Mr
Kitcha lion.sty iiiKj proclaimed that h« wa* "all
right' ii, w.,s nol entirely candid either with
^r Hitch or Mr, Fayerweather. He told Mr. Hitch
on un Important occasion thu tho testator waa too
ill to be eeen, when thal served hla own purpose
although ho himself san him simon even* das on
inisiti.'s- of tho utmost moment; and he did not de¬
liver Mr. Hitch's honorable und specific letter to
Mr. Fayerweather. when he had Implied!} un,lor
taken to do so. He dM noi produce the envelope
upon which the memorandum ss to "more institu¬
tions foi- benefit" ls said io have been made until
s late da) nor did he sw, ar. upon tho trial before
tho Surrogate, t,» the conversation alleged to have
been had with the testator dorine, iii-. |;im hours.
il. was contradicted by Miss Joyce, now Mis. Rey¬
nolds the plaintiff In the present action who de¬
nied in off, ct th it thai conversation look place;
and his cnn,in, t toward that lady when he shook
hw hst ii, her lac .uni saul timi he would spend
the ¦¦mire itate, ton thor with his own fortune, If

.ny. to succeed In the litigation then pend¬
ine; shows the deep Intereat that he took In the
will and the rights that he claimed under it. Thorp
wa* not such clearness of memory, frankm nf
disclosure or fie .lom from Interest bs lo make ins
testimony conclusive. Under these circumstance;,
the trlri, court w.i« not bound b> Mr. Vaughan's
testimony and the presumption ls that the courts
below !¦. lected ll bo far aa that presumption ls
ncei arj to sustain the judgment! that they ren-
di n ii

'Thc validity of this last codicil will be nt-

tacked by ns in the action we arc about to ln-
st it nt". Our testimony to the effect that Mr.
Fayerweather did no! know what he was doing
when he signed it will ba v.-ry atrong. The
witness who will teatlfy that hil hand was held
when he signed ll offered his testimony to ns

\ luntarily. Jl» ls a well-known Brooklyn
man. whose name you would know should 1

y\» ak iv

TO TELL WHAT WAS IN IT.

"Then wc shall make un effort to fores Henry
P. Vaughan, the executor, and Prescott Hall
Butler, the lawyer who drew thc burned codicil,
to tell what was in it Two physicians who wit¬

nessed, but did not r. ad, it will testify thnt
when lt was being executed they beard Mr.
I'ayerweather say word'' Implying that lt gave
the residua to the collegee only after other legs-
Cit I had been pai L What thosa other legacies
were is what we want to find ont. If Mr. Fayer¬
weather wanted to leave hl» heirs money that
they have not got they want lt. They want
what belong! to them, that is al!.
"When Prescott Hail Butler was on the stand

In the original stilt in the Surrogate's Court, he
was asked as to the contents of this burned
codicil. He refused to answer, and before he
could he compelled to do so. as he WOUld have
been, an adjournment was secured. This was

before my connection with the case, and before
the Curt sat again Mr. Kayerweather's widow,
whu waa sick in bed and in positive want, was

driven to a compromise with the executors.
Afterward, wben aha realised the consequences
of her action, she regretted it, and gave thc

power of attorney under which all subsequent
action has been taken."
Mr. Kiaki" then showed to the reporter the

document In Question, which WI I executed in
1892.
"The suit wa are about to begin," continued

Mr. Blakie, "li practically to compel the twenty
collegee which won the light Just concluded to

show CSUSS why. instead of getting the

£{,000,0(10 or bo, they should not got only that
sum minus what Mr Fayerweather Intended
to give his widow and relatives.
"Meanwhile the position of the three execu¬

tors whose ,iee<i r,f gift has been declared in¬

valid, ls dei Idedly unpleasant, Inasmuch as the

heavy expenses und r which they were placed
to defend themselves, and which they met from
th* funds of the estate, must be refunded."

THE PRESIDENT AFTER PVCK8 AGAIN.

A mi PAT'S FFOTtT ON THr, POTOMAC WITH

COLONEL WALLS*.

Washington, .Tan. M..President Cleveland left

Washington last night on the lighthouse tender

Maple with Captain I.amberton for a day's duck
shooting In the Potomae war Quantico, Vb,

Fredsrleksburg, Va., Jan. B. President ('loveland
and party are shooting ducks to-day with Colonel
Waller at Widewater. Th#j arrived earl'-- on tho
steamer Maple. The sport ha* been fine

taqfis ox rim warpath,

TWELVE INDIANS AND FIVE SOLDIER! KILLED in

A FIGHT AT ROSALES. MEXICO.

Chicago. Jan. 23..A dispatch from Chihuahua,
Mexico, says: "At Rosales, we«t of here, in the

heart of the Sierra Muire Range, a larg* fores of

rural Yaqui Indians have star:ed out on their win¬

ter raids of pillage and murder against the farm¬

ers and miners of that section. Tho Indians had
already murdered all the members of two families

and were about to attempt to sack the village of
Rosales, when the force of rural guards or State
tn.ops arrived at the place, In response to a mes-

saga, and made an attack on the Indians. Tba
fight was a desperate one. and resulted In twelve
Indiana and live soldiers being killed."

?

TWO PORTLAND VESSELS WRFVKFn.

THE ISAAC JACKSON ON PASQUE IPI.AND AND THE

PAYSON TUCKER AT BARBADOg.
Wood's Hole. Mast Jan. M The hark Isaac Jack¬

son, Captain Davie, from Bonaire, ot and for Port¬

land. Me., with a cargo of ^alt, went a«hore on the

southeast end of Pasque Island about s o'clock lasi
ev. liing in a southwest wind and a thick snow¬

storm. The vessel pounded heavily and ti)i>*<i with

water. She li«-s tn a bad place on the ro, ks. The
captain and crew were saved. The oay Head
saving cn v. came over la. night, seven miles from

(;. lr station, lo r< nder ilsti .¦

Boston, Jan 23. \ private cable ih^muv from
Barbados contains Intelligence of the total loss al
thar place of the Portland barkentine Payson
Tucker, Captain Oakes. The crew were saved. The
Tucker was ti lill at Portland. Me., in ISO, and was

owned bj J. B. Winslow <v ''<<.. of that city, who

were also owners <¦! ihe bark isaac Jackson, aa) on

on PAsqUe Island.
.*-

IS 77/r. GRIP OF A BLIZZARD.

HIGH WINDS HEAVY SNOWFALL AND ZERO. TEM

PFRATfRB IN THE NORTHWEST.

rt,' ago, .ian. 23.- High winds, a heav) and eontln-
ioui fall of .-now ami s temperature only two d»-

grees above aero combln* to mak< this the stormiest
,],,\ f tl winter and seriously Interfered with itreei
,,i, i raih oad ti,thc toward ming. T u

,!. grees abovi /¦

making f nedi ins un,ie ndura
. mo lerated a e as the day s Ivance :.

.. .. gi ; a be ti footing on the dan-
v icy sides

he wide ari the stoi m cave the oft! ila of
\V< stern railroads ea foi eal il their lines
would be e i up before morning. Tue condition!
outside the city were pldly (retting worse and I

foi .¦ bio k.i'I, c., r Sunday at li ast
even wi h the most vlgoroui tn \t ires foi the clear-

icks. M trains 'ami In tte to-night
rom hi Wi -1,
Th* city <tn el l< anlng b ires and thi

.,.-.
... undred of

ahoren ie rm and n ploughs I r ind at a
..... ld ill n.t.- il

:. Vi t was, thi eet-rar ti ifflo

vest la n the grip of ! .-. snow
si .< and ./. io temperature.

B: Pa Minn. Jan. H.- The temperature in the

Norths I dropping all day, and to-n
......... cold from B iman k :,j St. Ea'ii. li

12 decree! below sero Ight In Bl. Eau. with ii

a further drop of ten or twelve degrees
No rise ii he temperai ir* li . \

pecpd for at least threi u.iys Tralna an movln li
ly.

The B at* treasure s>' South Dak a, di irlj J-' ¦

undei .i guard ol militia, ls stuck I > unuw tinny
ml.es easi ul Plern I... ca ng aken ba k
lu mi. om wh rh lt wu iISj ..

Abcrdeei > ii. reports present winter
brisking all ri rd for heavy i iwstorma and rall
w ay bio i a i-

Pan ol ihe Haatlnga .nut Dakota division of "¦

M ...kei .. I .-'. Paul roi d ami Uk Ci..it North
em's line from Breckenrldgi to Aberdeen hav<

1nci ry 13, except for
verj hon 'nlerval
N< ai Ij 800 mlli i of ty»< Dakota dh lon of the

¦n Pa Ifle w.,s i, |, j t)j 'i -il iv'-
storm lt wi.I take daya to clear Ihe cuts
A <n a Wilmar, Minn., says thi storm

of lasi night ,v ki pi up moi or ¦. ll da).
The wind reached a fearful velocltj and blew the

for yeara The Bloux Palls train hus noi
rel rea lu d here, .. id the snow plough to help
them is siuck n< .ir Hanley Palls.
Gary, B 11 repot is 17 bi low aero

:.\i:s POH a LAKE hit: ValEB
Bentci Harbo Mi< h Jan O 1 hen .* treal

v fell for thi ... r ihe te inn r Cl
!¦ which ts eight houri overdue. Thi sti mi

left Mllwaukei al o'clock mot.s with *

large cargo of Mom and should havi arrived here
at li o ooh 'ii-u. ertaln mai .-;., is
somewhere on th* lake, po ilhlj disabled A blind-

n tiled iii i!.i\ with « heavy
sea run: ig i na this ibei e.

THE QUEEN'S MODEST GIFT.

HER CONTRIBUTION TO THE FAMINE
FUND ONLY [SOO.

TRB PRIMCfl and PRtMCBJSB Of MALM OIYg ir-o

TIir.SK si ms OVgRBHADOWED Bt Till;

aim of u. ur, aitob \m> i, ?.

MORGAN & CO.
London. Jan. '_'.'l- Contributions to the Indian

Famine Relief Fund al the .Mansion House gre

being steadily received by Lord Mayor Faudet-
Phillips, DUI thus far they have not come up to
popular expectations The subscriptions of the

Queen, who sent £500, and the Prince and
Princess of Wales, who together contributed
£250, have been overshadowed by the contrihu-
tions of William Waldorf Astor and J. S MOT-
eran & Co., the former aubscrlblng t!2.o<io and the
latter E1.000. Some comment has been caused

by the smallness of the subscription of the

Queen, who is Empress of india, but as she has

nev r bc«-n noted for free-handed generosity her
Sift of lTiiiO should cause no comment, hut should
lie received in the spirit of small favors thank¬

fully received. The Prince of Wales ls, as is

well known, never burdened with any great ex-

Cess of cash, and Ins gifr, small as lt ls, ls there¬
fore all the more appreciated.
The fund is now Retting on to the £100,001)

mark, but compared with the last fund for a

similar purpose, a'htch amounted to about £500,.
iHKi. tt ls as yet comparatively insignificant. This
ls no doubt due to the stupid action of the Gov¬

ernment, will, h, when tho fund waa first pro¬

posed, threw cold water upon lt, only to ac¬

knowledge later that such a fund would be

necessary to keep thousands of the poverty-
j stricken natives of India from starvation. The

optimistic views expressed a short time ago by
the Indian Government In the face of the ap¬
palling- conditions confronting lt are difficult to

understand, hut everybody ha* now awakened
to Ihe extent of the dire calamity that has he-
fallen India, and without doubt tho purses of the
rich people of England will soon he opened to

pour a stream of gold to succor their fellow-
subjects who are now In such terrible distress.

TO BK EXPOSFD TO THE PLAGUE.
THE) DKTRCiIT COHRTO HOME BY THF1 RITZ

'ANAL ROUTS.

Washington, Jan. 23--Tbs Navy Department final¬
ly admitted this morning that the cruiser Petrolt,
now on tho China Station, would sall for home
about February I, proceeding to New-York via the
Sur-i ("anal, lt had been known for some, time
that tho ship was coming home, and lt had been
understood that she would cross the Parin.- direct
to Pan Francisco, the n-nrest homo port, as usual
with vessels from the Asiatic Squadron, but that
her officers and men were to be exposed to the.
ravages of bubonic plague by the absolutely es¬

sential stops for coal at Infected Best Indian ports,
including those on the lied Bea, where healthy
conditions never exist, created astonishment li.
otlh lal circles.
Tbs orders io the Detroit wera tssu«d before the

extent of the plague was realised, having gone for-
wnrd by mall, and In explanation of the fact thai
the ship ls ordered over 13,000 miles Insteal of (,100
miles to Han Fr. nclsco, lt ls said that the Detroit
ls needed for thc North Atlantic fleet and the Bues
route Is shorter to New-York The fensihle Itiner¬
ary of the Detroit, tm* Mt Nagasaki, homeward, ls
es follows: Shanghai, U<0 miles; Hong Kong OS;
Singapore 1,410; Colombo, l.MOj Aden 2,120, Suez
1,320; Malta, BM; Gibraltar, BM; New-York Via
Azores, 2,170.

SCURVY CASSI UltTAKEN FOR PI.AOFB.
A report recently cabled from England to the effe-t

that tho steamer Pirrie had arrived lu Hamburg from
Romhsy with ***** of the plague *bc»r^ t« found »o

be Without foundation. The Pirrie ls not a steamer,
bul a sailing vessel and she sailed from Calcutta, not

Bombay, over four months aico, some time before the
plague appeared in India. The first mate of the ves¬
sel died of cnn«ump*lon on the voyage and some of
t!ie crew arrived In port suffering from scurvy due to
a luck of fresh food. This led to the rumor sent by
cable. An official examination showed that there
was not a suspicion of plague on board the rossal.

WORK OF A PROTOORAPBIO TELESCOPE.

KAPI 111X0 MAM BT MKAMI op TWO nnrc*R

UfgrRUMBNT AT AXJPQOTPA, PF.HV.

Cambridge, Mass Jan '.'a fSpeelab -Word has

Just been received from Professor Balley at the

Harvard Observatory In Arequipa, l>ru. of the en¬

tire success of tbs work dorie there with tfie Kruce

photographic telescope. This telescope, designed
by i rofessor Pickering, has nn aperture of 00 centi¬
metres and n focal length of M3.S centimetres, j.

was constructed by Alvan <"!ark & Sons, and then

sent to Peru, where lt was mounted and used by
Professor Hailey. With thi* telescope the Harvard
Observatory was preparing to issue, a map of the

entire skv, but as the Astro-photographic Congress

has undertaken the same t:i*k, the Harvard Oh-

aervatory win confine its work to smaller parts of

the sk\ such as the Magellanic clouds.
\ number of the completed plates have .lust ar¬

ru ci in Cambridge, and are being examined with
much int.rest by ihe local sstronomera The im-

»¦, ¦ ire tonne,i of blai k dot* on a white back¬
ground. Plates have also arrived of tbs spectra

¦¦rv faint stars photographed with prisms
placed ovei the object-glass of tha Instrument

.

AX AEROXAVT LOST 47 SBA.

rftAOKDT RESULT* PROM * BALLOON aBCBNSION

AT KKt WEET, Kl.A.

Key West, Fis Jan H th- Forepaugb snow has

been exhibiting In this city for a week, a balloon

ascension being One Of Ihe main features. After

..,.,; failures to sscend, the aeronaut succeeded

this afternoon al about i o'clock. The hreez.- Was

stiff from the northeast and a young rubati named

p. res ascended After going up about one thousand

feet s got confused and the ropes became tangled.
The balloon went out SbOUt B mlle from "hore and

fell Into the water Boats from s revenue cutter

went to render assistance, aral th- ball on was re-

,. fred, b il Peres given up foi losi

A COLLIER'S BOILER EXPLODES.

FIVE MKN KILLED ON THE MADELEINE OPTI

ck cs IN A notrr

Ban Francisco, Jan M.- The French collier Made-
lelm srrived yesterday from Callao One of her

boil* r« exploded som, sfter th<- steamer i"ft Callao,
killin* five men and Injuring several others Bbc

put Into Acapul -o for repairs After leaving Aca¬

pulco Chief Engineer Obe bad a quarrel with Chief
I,,, mond ovei some letters ihe latter had ra
from Un Obe, end the engineer sine .,n,i

everelj wounded Dlumond, and also cut him with
;, kniie The Madel, tue returned lo Acapulco,
where nie was i.m iii the hands of 'ne Mexican
authorities and Diamond In s hospital.

?

1 CRISADE A <i I / \ > V FOO TBA I ...

lillis PORBIDDINO MIK OAMI INTRODUCRD l\

THE .\KMK*sK' IND INDIANA
l i.nsi.vn hhs

\, .|> lan. .'^ A decidedly stringent
intl football bill has been Introduced In the lowei
house of tn- legislature. The Mil provides thnt |
,ny person engaging In s football gnuie shall,
j,,,,, conviction, bs lined a sum not less than li.'-

,,,- .,,. than IK>e, oi suffei Imprisonment for a

i, rm ic' exceeding three months, oi both; further,
if sn) one |a concerned ai backer, umpire, assisi

,,,, reporter or onlooker, he ls liable to a One ol

from *.'. to BS Anothei clause of ;h- bill enables
¦ hr proper authorities to place persons mid-! bond
ro |,,. |, it,,, peacs »h.. are raugh I training foi a

Indianapolis Ind., lan I'.l A bili was Introduced
ii me liouse jrestsrdaj Raking li unlawful for
,,,' j..., ,., oi persons to engage in playing foot¬

ie sine of Indiana Represent itlve l^ai

,,. ,,,,' i Franklin Count) doctor, who introduced
dd rn bsd wi'iiess.d mani k im< i, In

,., Mnfl ,;,.. bli nn isl matches lin the Bast. snd
,1 thsl mote men hairs be* n killed bj foot-
in bs pugilism.
A QRKA1 TRAIN TO FLORIDA,

b-larid l.imiie'i. Pennsylvania, Bouthem Rall
'

v lP1,i r end P. Dally exeepi Bundey, 12 IA
noon composed exclusively dining, compartment,
¦bellini library, observation cars, New-York to
Si Augustine. Ilea, hes Jacksonville following;
afiern. I ¦¦.: Bl Augustina. 4:M p m Newlork
offices. Nos .'.'1 um! ttl BroadwajytAdft

THETREATYANDTHECANAL
COMPLICATION! CAUSED Bl MINISTER

RODRIQUEZ'S LETTER.

MAW SENATOR! BELIEVE THE PROTEST OP THE
OREATEB CENTRAL AMERICAN REPUBLIC TO

BE INSPIRED RY BNOLAND IP IT KILM
THE CANAL nil.l.. HOSTILtTY TO

THK ARBITRATION TREATY
WILL hr INTENBtrtED.

fBT TELEGRAPH To THE TBIPINE )
Wsshlngton, .Inn. 28..Thal the protest en¬

tered yesterday by Sefior Rodliguei, the repre¬
sentative of the r,realer Republic of Central
America, against the passage bp Congress of the
pending Nicaragua Canal bill will have a highly
damaging effect ,.n the fortunes of that meas¬

ure seems clear from the general tone of com¬
ment in Congress on the Minister's contentions.
Many members of both houses who favor the
construction of a canal under guarantee and
supervision of the United States are still re¬

luctant to vote for any lull whose provision!
would be held hy the Nicaraguan Government to
invalidate the concession! made by it to the
present Maritime fa na! Company.
Senator Morgan challenged the opposition In

the Renate yesterday to make ¦ motion to re¬

commit the pending bill, and found tm one ready-
to Join Issue with him; but no quorum was pres¬
ent a» that late hour, and an effort to recommit
would have been useless. Tip- Alabama Sena¬
tor win. of course. fiKht a recommittal io the hit¬
ter end; bur unless the m.1 of the Senate

changes before the question comes up asain next
Tuesday, lt ls evident that it will be extremely
dinVulf to get a majority of the Senate to vote
to continue the consideration of the Morgan bill
until the new phase of the question which Sefior
Rodriguez's communication raises can be Inves¬

tigated, lt ls a matter of conjecture how long
the bill will remain In the committee If recom¬

mitted, but If once sidetracked lt ls not probable
that lt can be reported again In time to be acted
on at the present session.
KFFPfT ON THK ARBITRATION TRBATT.
Quite as Important ss the effect on the Nicara¬

gua Canal bill Itself |s thc Influence which the

Rodriguez letter ls likely t > have upon the Ol*
ney-Rauneefote arbitration treaty. Whether a

basin for the opinion exists or not. many Bena
tors believe that th*- pew position assumed by

I the Central American Powers ls the result of
British Influence, and the effect ls to cause those
who hold this belief to stand aloof from any

j alliance with England,
Mr. Morgan In yesterday's debate repeatedly

and emphatically charged 'hat the protest of
the Central American Minister waa inspired by
interests in Nicaragua hostile to the United
States, and declared thni until the designs of
Creal Prltaln on th,' cnn.il project had been
fully uncovered hi! 'otc WO'jld not be cast for a

convention which \- ,>uld submit to arbitration
the question "f American control i>r the isthmian
canal route. The letter, If lr succeed* in killing
tb.- Canal bill, will have the effect of exciting
further doubt as to to thc possible scope grid
operations of the arbitration treaty, and will
to that extent delay and embarrass final action
on the pending invention.
Representative Hepburn, of Iowa, chairman of

thc House Committee on Interstate and Foreign
Commerce, which reported the Nicaragua canal
b|U to tho Hons;, said to-day. speaking of the
disclosures mad" In the communication of Sefior
Rodriguez, which was read in the Senate yester¬
day: 'nf course, il Rodriguez's statements are

substantiated-that ls, if the Maritime Canal
Company has forfeited its concessions lt ls

hardly likely that the Congress of the United
States would vot^ a loan to the ent«rprl°e Per.
serially i have opposed the bill, and have always
thought It violated the spirit, If not the letter, of

the concession granted by Nicaragua. The con-

cession provided that no outside Government
should control or dominate the canal. This bill

practically places the canal under the conrrol
and protection of tho United States Govern¬

ment."

SIAM IT .4 .NT* ARRITRATIOX .YOU*.

ATTTTtPra OF THU OOTaTJtNVfENT CHANGED BY

THK t>ISPAT'*H OT AN AMKTtb'AN VV MI¬

SHIT TO BANGKOK.
Washington. .Ian B The gunboat MSChlS! has

arrive! at Hangkok under orders to prot*er Ameri¬

can Interests, having been hurrle,| there from Hong
Kona;. 2.'KW mlbs away, on receipt of official

rews at the State Department last week of an at¬

tack by Blames* soldiers on I'nlted States Consul-
Oeneral Kellett. Commander McKenile will confer

wirti Minister Barrett, sud, ir the circumstances
warrant lt a BalSte to the Amer! an Matt will lie

derna inbd
Tim announcement tim' the Machlaa had been

ordered to Bangkok has already had the effeci cf

materially altering the attitude <>f th" Siamese Gov¬
ernment t,» tiie I'nlted State- Sh* ls ric fir-<r

American wai ressel to \i-i* Bangkok for seven

years, and "ie effect of lier mission, as soon as Its

character I.ame known, la reported to have been
exactly as Secretary olney desired. This informa¬
tion ls corroborated by the immediate effort of

Sum. to s,., ur,, ii reference to srbltratton of the
.'beek claim, which that Government has hitherto
resisted a efforts to collect. An Anuri, an named
Cheek entered Into a partnership with 'tie Siam¬
ese Government to gel out t,ak wno,i, ii,,- Govern¬
ment advancing the money, on the pretence that
li- ,11,1 not meei his obligation the* seised the
wood as || esme down the rivers nn,| BOld it Sch
sequentiy. on the death of Cheek they prevented
his executors from selling some of the numerous
elephants lu- had used In the forest, and when the
State Departmen I took 'he matter up lu ive Blam
resisted ihe claim for 600.000 whl'-h was presented.
The recent trouble of which the sttack on Vice

Consul-General Kellett wa* the .Ilmai grew our
of the claim, which SecretHry Olney has now de¬
termined to press io a settlement, Isaae Ti wi
ii-n'l Smith, rh- Siamese Consul General lu this
country, ts now in Washington, n^km* for arbl
nation

-«,-.

I \ / \'DI I Vi B.1VJ 8 TOPS BUSINESS.
Cpland, ltd. .'au O The [,'pland H.mk. founded

seven years ago by jame? jf.--sf> ulu[ solomon
Johnson, quit business lo-dsy, paying depositors lu
full, ll had a capital Of 125,000, and had SUStS '1

main losses James Johnson, one of the proprli
tors, "ic.- paid J7 i««i fer B gilded brick I lu rt fon
City people will open a lank here with $.',','».> capi¬
tal

?

TELEGRAPHIC VOTER.

Buffalo, Jan :'¦' .innes p Howe, ,,' Syracuse
president uf th* Mom. Investment \s-> mon ml
the lloiiie Industrial iTu>, ta, Insurance organlxa-
ilona which luvi .ti implalned of so much of at*
wa- b rresti lhere Issi night on a t»'nh wei int
la ied on ire* li ll ttment* fo bj the Grind
Jury of Erie County, and brought here this mornlna
Howe was lolntly Indicted with Milton and Charl**
Woolford, of thia city, wau are ¦ .,, officers of ch*
organisation Two of thc Indictments charge felon)
n proposing nd -outr,, mg a lottery, and in* otnei
.lurg*' a mi«d»rn«anor tn selling tVk*t» for thi
lottii >

Chicago, Jan '..< Ebeneser Jennlngi former vice-
president .md dlr*, tor of th* defunct Central Ti -t

,,i, I Saving* Bank la :, ¦¦¦ ia; befon .) '-t;. .. \\ a .

on ii c'iatge of rmbexstemeni uadei tin- Btat* it,
lng law J A Ct.nf. who d*p al i I «:!>«' in the bank
1 ,ia'. .,: two before '¦'. failed la thi complainant.
He -an almllai BUlta Bga net ail ;.fflcera and d!-
..,-,,t- 4 ri l Ihi* ..' mad,- ., -¦ IB* .bi,: : ^

defence ;- that he waa not an official of th,- iut:k
for some r.m.- h. fore Ita alUp
Bloomington, Ind., Jin H Meagre detail* .»

received here ¦.> la) of Ihe nturdei ol Samari Klrb)
and ids wif- a' h M >¦ rbi v., r,- found
dead oi theil cou-- and .-, lenee* .,,' robber) .md .1

-¦) uggle wi re apparent.
Hr,s;,i. Tenn., JanJI Mt- Susan Deckard, foi

wars old, ha* confessed .0 uvlng murdered riei

husband Joseph Deckard, srhose heed wa* *pll open
with an ax- on Thursday morning Bhe said she
did i- 1.11. igh fear of nun Sa- w 11 pla *d |n m.I .,.

Abingdon, Vs lo-daj
Mlnneaj 1II1 Jet Hanej the eg.( ?lty Clerk,

Indicted rot "b udllng.' arrived here thia morning In
th,- -h.irgi af an officer ile w \i arraigned and
pleaded noi guilty, with Hie understanding thal be
could changi plea b) neal Tuesds) miming.
Hall »as nae 1 al fl '"" wi eh « III pr ibably be given
Th* Impression here la thal he wm go before the
I Irand Jun -,: '. -1'1 n* know, regat Ung 1.l-
ling" among the Aldermen

Chicago. Jan -': The Civil Bervlei fommUslon has
completed it., fi-'. 00 th* S, ar i^e .I :,!..:.

eas* and aubmltted li to Maror Swift The report
complete!) paonerates Asslsiant Chlel Mesandei
Hess h.1 Inspector John Shea, th* police officials
harged wita being Implicated in the disposal of

$21 Wk worth of Donas *tol*n fr.m fhrl.s Bchrsgs, the j
miser, 1

8PAN18H GUNBOAT CAPTURED
A GALLANT EXPLOIT of THU CUBAN IN-

¦UROBNT8.

THE war \'ESSEL COMET* BOARDED AND RER

COMMANDER AND HALT HIS CREW"-KIM.KU

AFTER A DESPgRATB PKIHT.
[HT rEUMSUm TO till IRiniNE]

Jacksonville. Fla .Ian. '-M. A dlspatcb from
Kev West says that reports from Havana give
the Intelligence that the Spanish gunboat Corn¬

ela, na Of the best vessels of the kind on thc
Cuban coast, "as captured by the insurgents
mar Cardenas on Tuesday night. "Uh slight
loss. After set tiring Bil tli» arms and ammuni¬
tion on the vcsui the insurgents set ber on fire
and saw her lunn to the water's edee
Thc Comets, whl< li was on,- bf the mool power¬

ful of thc smaller Spanish vessels In <'uban
waters, had been cruising near Cardenas to pre¬
vent Hie landing of filibustering expeditions
For some time she had bi" ii accustomed to an¬

chor ai night ..ff Siena Morena. The pince
where the gunboat anchored wss fsvorsble for
an attack from th,- shore, and the insurgent:?
determined to capture he;-. Last Tuesda: nlghl
the Insurgl nts opened on tile vessel with a

Hotchklss gun. The vessel was struck several
times and badi) damaged by shells from the gun.
While the rew was |n confusion, boats loaded
with Insurgents lefl tlc shore, and the Comets
was boarded. A desperate hand-to-hand tight
rook plsce on the deck of th' gunboat, thc
Cubana using the machete with deadly effect.
Finally, after the Spanish commander timi half
his men had been killed, the survivors sur¬

rendered.
The Insurgents sent tie prisoners rshore and

then limed the voss.!, securing a quantity of
ammunition, many cutlasses and pistols and a

few rifles Two quick-firing cannon which the
gunboat carried were also removed. The insur¬
gents then tired the boat, which was soon burned
to the water's edge.
When tho fate of the Comets b»camc known in

Havens thc Spanish authorities suppressed the
news and sent cruisers to Sierra Morena. When
the cruisers returned their officers reported that
nothing had been .<een of the Cornela. The
Sp.inKh authorities then spread the Story that
th>" gunboat had most likely been los* at sea.
This Information front Havana proves this to be
untrue. It |s ascertained from Inside s aurces
that the Palace officials are much ex "It'd over
the matter. The naval authorities are severely
criticised for the loss of the vessel.

N'> AMERICANS LTRKRATKD.
THE KIN-','." NAME PAY CELEBRATED IN" HAVANA

THIRTEEN CXIMPORTANT PRISOX-
Kits RELEASED.

Havana. Jan. 23..Thia being the nsmeday of
King Alfonso, lt was celebrated lu-re In the usual
manner by services In the Cathedral in lior.or
of the Kine's pain n stint and hy social func¬
tions. In accordance with the custom which
obtains on this day a number of prisoners were
set a! liberty It was thought that a number of
the Americans now confined in Cuban prisons
wi uld he released In honor of the day, but thl.«
expectation was disappointed, There weri» only
thirteen men Pd free In this city, and they
only received their liberty provisionally. Three
of them had been confined In thc State prison,
eight in Mono Castle, and two in the cabanas
fortress. They were charged with various of¬
fences, and all of them are comparatively un¬known.
Several wounded rebels belonging to the rebel

band led by Crras, who were hiding In a house
In the outskirts o' Havana, were arrested last
night All of them were brought he.-e and
placed In a military hospital.
Captain-General Wreyler. is now at Cnlon de

Reyes, Province of Mstsnsss. The Marquis deAhumsda, General vFeyler'a sscundo oahu. <>r
second in commend: the ifarqula de Pslmerols,
Secretary of the Government, and the civil Gov
ernor started for that place on an express train
this morning They will meet and hold a con¬
ference witii the Csptsln-General.
Salvador and Pedro Lgborde, brothers, elti-

zens of France and owners of an estate in Jobo,
were sent to Cabanas fortress under Weyler'aorders for grinding cane against his commands
and ulso made responsible for the defe/it the
Spaniards suffered in their recent light which
oi curred on that I stale
Ana Botolongo, h woman, imprisoned as a po¬litical auspei t in the Psuls Hospital, managed to

escape last night
All the buildings of the valuable estate Sar,

Lino, in the Clenfuegos district, owned by Lino
Montsivo, ha-e been burned. The loss ls esti¬
mated at over SI.munnin Over S.Immi.inhi arro-
bas. or queuers, of cane were burned. The
sugar estate Constancia, belonging lo MarquisApexetgUlS, and heavily mortgaged to an Amer¬
ican ayndlcate, waa also burned, it la said thal
spanish troops are responsible for the damage.

?

CONSIDERING CHARGES OF PIRACT.
THE ATTORNEY GENERAL MAY TAKE ACTION OS
Tll.vr QBOCND AGAINST THE THREE FRIENDS
Washington, Jsn. TL If ihe sensational stories in

certain newspapers regarding the alleged Cul in
filibustering 'ug Titree Friends on her latest voy¬
age training a Hotchklss gun on ;i Bpsnish gun¬
boat and dring at that vessel have any foundation
in i ict. tin- Attornejr-Oeneral of the 1'ntted States
declares thal Hie Three Friend! ls amenable to
the law h* to piracy, and her officers and crew are
liable to bs punished as pirates. attorney-General
il i.moe ;. la officially said i-day, ls considering
the advisability of Instituting proceedings against
the Three Friends on that chsrge
Tho Attorney-Genersl h.h originally of th* opin¬

ion thal the Three Friends had not commuted a
piratical set, even assuming that the reports pub¬
lished of her exchange of shots with the Spanish
\,.s,ei srere true, But .1 .-ireful consideration of

iw and decisions In similar ises has made
lum doubt his flrst view In order to expedite the.1.f ti.e Three Friends, the Attorney-Generalhas prepared an application to present to the
(tilted States Supreme Court for a writ of certio¬rari "ti Hie I'nlted States Circuit court at Kew-Orleana foi tbs transfer of tn* .ase ;,, the I
lucine Court, po in.it the latter tribunal na) pas*
on Judge Locke's decision, given st Jacksonville.Judge Locke held thal the Government In it* bill
of libel agalnat the Three Friends, did hoi show
that me ve-sei bid violated an) law if., gave t.
.'.ivs to the Government to amend Hs bill, anddeclared thal unless this srere done hs would dis¬
miss he appll allon.

ALLEGED FILIBUSTERS ON TRIAL
WITNESSED TESTIFY THAI .HE PRISONERS tlDEO

IV TWO iVBAN EXPEDmONI
<;.t.<ral '".irlos Roloff. Dr .Joseph .1 feils and

Knrlque Trujillo srere arraigned yesterday morning
before Commissioner Shields for prellmlnsry er-

smlnstlon. General Botoff and Dr. Luis are

charged with having leen among the promoters
of a filibustering expedition which left this country
01 tr..- steamer Woodall on June -j*, moo, The
charge against Enrique Trujillo la thal he eras
connected with ibo Hot-*,, expedttton, which set

out on November 9 ISM General Roloff waived
examination

In the examination of Dr Lula, John cronin, who
wa- .1 ftr.tnun 111 the Woodall, told how tile slop
left Baltlmoi ¦ ppoeedlj for Progress yucatan
how she had atopped ut ¦ Florida K>> taken
Kl.1 men and ammunition, and landed them at

Bania Clara Cuba General Roloff. th- witness
,...i.| «,..< aboard the Woodall and gave orders
john Ijocknej another llremau on the Woodall.

corroborated tha principal point- of Cronln'a stati
men) and added thal they had been deceived as

to the destination of the Woo.1.ill
lohn al Hudson iptaln of the Woodall Identi¬

fied both ileneral Roloff and Dr Lula, and said thal
hu had seen thc lotter pay SlS.tWi lo a ship broker.
\\ 11 .Smith for Ihe st. unship Woodall. Hr.
. aili ne siid had subsequently given him mun.
<4issi wiih whl fi 1.ulp Ihe vessel

in connection with the Horse expedition Capluln
11 nilson testified thal In November IMW al Tru¬
jillo's r.lest I.- had bir-d .. tug. and a lighter io
}" ',,,..! ,,,,1 men aboard lh« Borea then l>ing
,,n Rameaut. hh.i thal Trujillo hs charge of the

"jual ic [..re 'h.- beginning ot tbs hearing Di Luis
,....' rrested on a charge of having also been con¬
nected wilh the Hors;, expedition H.- furnished
!.. \od hall iitnl was Immediately released.
The hearing will be continued m lo .to *. m. next

Saturday.

THK XKWS IN LONDOIC,
LANGUID DEBATE ON THK QCassasfl

SPEECH.

THE TBMPORAl. POWEB OP THE r-''T»F <"**d>

LAPSSJ OP THK IM)I1V i tSE A Mt NP IPAL

SCANDAL CECIL BHODEg*! RETURN.
an INTERNATIONAL MONETAR1

i.*ONPBRENCB
[Bf ABLE TO rttS TICIil SI'. 1

I."t.dori, .lan Jil Little authentic BeWI come!

nowaday! from Rejgag, but ll is asserted on e«-

cellenl authority that iii.- Pope and his advisers
have been rttntempiatlpg the declaratioa "f his
claim of temporal power as a Catholic dogma.
It was known that the proposed dogma would

embody a form of monarchy; that lr would con¬

tradict the p.-ip.-ii recognition of the Preach H»-

publtc, and would chill the American Catholics

who believe In republican principles; and. tinal-

!y, that it would render the Italian adherents
"f the preseni Government well-nigh natl*
Catholic cn masse and at om e. Ilene*, the idea
of a new dogma of the temporal power of the

Papacy has been suspended, according to the
latest advice! from Koine. Still, the fact that

?he proposal has b en powerfully urged ls highly
important, espei lally as lt has been withdrawn

with evident reluctance and not abandoned og*>
rlght.
The lam budget nf diplomatic correspond*

enc- la.d before Parliament serves to pro.». that

the european concert ss more nearly in tune

titan has been generall) supposed Coercive
measures have be, n dc nosed and the approval
of Russia alone is lacking lo enforce a remedlgl
policy In Constantinople, The nins; remarkable

surprise in ih« budget |g the letter of ll iiano-

tatix lamenting th* extreme moderation of Lori
Salisbury*! i«st Qulldhall sp<ech respecting the

Sultan. If Fianc- ix in earnest. Russia ls not

likely io stand out locg against a coercive meas¬

ure. Much depends upon the Czar's health, re¬

garding which reports are conflicting

Parliament this weeu would have been dull aa

a Quaker sewing-school if tlc air had P"t been

lilied with Irish Wasps Tl,- debut "n th! Ad¬
dress has bee-, languid!) conducted with empty
'.i.-nch, s. and rhe Government majority reduced

one-half It will probably list another week.

but may collapse any night The Education
bill li believed to contain a single clause of last

year'g bill; this covers the financial relief of

voluntary' schools. Short n? the measure ls, lt

.peates much discontent among th" Cnvern-

ment benches, and keep! many members away

from Pur lament.
ireland has held the fteld every day. one

smendment to the Address after another being
discussed b> tho Nationalist members. Full

advar.tr.ge is taken of Itu oliapse of th* Ivory
case In the deba'e In favor of a Ren°ral
amnesty of political prisoners, The manage¬

ment of the Secret Service Fund n*»l fiercely
ondemned. but Scotland '/ard will continue to

lo business at the ld stand. A useful spy has

beep, wasted in thi! Instance, but the system

of Keeping detective! on th' nils of secret so¬

cieties in New-York and chicago will not bs

abandoned. 1; enabled Scotland Yard to give a

warning last summer that Mr. Chamberlain
must be protected In America, and Involved the

subsequent exposure of the dynamite masquer-
ade In Helgiurn and France. The Landon police
are now subjected to much unjust criticism;
they were not properly supported by the law
officer! of the Crown. Ths Covernment were

apparently .lnxhus to release the remaining
political prisoners and were relieved by the

acquittal of Ivory on the technical point of a

missing link In the chain of evidence. The
Que.-n's year ls not a convenient time fir In-
er*asinir safeguards for th* protection of the
lives of Ministers and personages of dlsttnetlon
while the London police are discredited by their
failure to convict Ivory.

Senator W Icoti has been busy throughout
the \\eci<. spending murh time In the City,
where he could confer with eminent financiers

and exchange vlewi on the s!lv,r question. He
is not sounding .1 trumpet cell in favor of bi¬

metallism in front of the Hank of England or

the Hons s of Parliament, and London report"
erg cannot "make c, py" out of him. His rela-

tiins with th" blmetalllst leaders like Mr. Ar¬

thur Balfour and Slr Wi.Lam Houldsworth are

c.rdial. and he is in touch with til" most emi¬

nent financiers In London. He keeps his own

counsel ami i« enjoying his visit herc, his health
ha*, lng improved.
The redU< i:on f the bank rate in respon«» to

similar action in Berlin indicates thal (tn.ia-

lera are- |o«o anxious over rhe Indian situation

than they were, and more confident of their

ability to prevent the export i'f gold to Bombay
and Calcutta by the manipulation of rares of

xchnnge. what some London financiers would
like to see would lie a preliminary monetary con¬

ference between the United States and Conti¬
nental Europe in which F.ngland would not be

represented. The resumption of silver coinage in
Indi;, could then be ordered as England's con¬

cession to the silver movement made for her
own convenience. Whether the conference
should fall or succeed. England would retain
her own monetary system and allow the re¬

mainder of the world to try a hazardous finan¬
cial experiment. Talk of this kind is echoed
in the City, but the prevailing opinion ls that
no compromise of the question of a double
standard ls possible. Some English bim*tallist
leaden assert that tlie result most to be dreaded
is the holding of a premature conference, which
would le doomed to failure i>th»rs affirm that
the I'nlted States mus: take the lead and dis¬
criminate liv a tariff in favor of those countries

which will Join it in a monetary policy. The
most Judicious Observers l^H.-ye that Eng¬
land- sanction is essential to International ac¬

tion on th- silver qui itlon, .ind rhat Isolated
action on the patt of the li.. .'1 States would
o. -ii.- heigh) f ' 41)
cecil Rhodes has returned to England; it is a

little less than a var m.rue his pic iou* visit,
when he stayed barely a v. ok Noa, as th di. he
ls welcomed by a large rompun) of friend*, but,
what is nmre to tue point, Mr. Chamberlain is
nd anxious this lanuarj to «et rid of him as

soon .is possible Mi Lais m here also is prepared
to make this visit a memorable ope !f a South
African committee of uwiuli> bc again appointed.
Two members ,.f th* House nf Commons, Mr.
Maclean end Slr John Lubbock, hsve Sled sntsssi-.
meats to th* motion for setti ik up a commlttse*
The) oppose this action a- inexpedient and un¬

necessary In \le« .' the fun Inquiry conducted
i,\ the committee of the Cap Parliament. While
ibis polio i« secretl) fa\.i ty many ttovern-

raeni supporters, ll ls noi probable that either
amendment arin receive a large rote The ijov-

ernrnenr ar- under pledge tn . induct nu Inquiry,
and Mr. Chamberlain li not disposed to baal a

n-trcat. Mr Rhodes will have t face the muslo
and explain the secrets of the millionaire raid of
the Tt.ihsvaaJ
The musicians, however, ate not playing the

van,,- tune as thev were a >i-ar ago, nor are they
Addling together. Mr Kundes has good legal ad¬
visers and powerful social rapport, and may
return In triumph to South Africa and complete
his wuk. Dr, Jameson ls magnanimous and
ready to assume absolute responsibility fut the
raid, and Mr. RhodeH has titled partisans and
wealthy associates who will do their utmost 19


